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Abstract
Bradyrhizobium japonicum has two types of flagella. One has thin filaments
consisting of the 33-kDa flagellins FliCI and FliCII (FliCI-II) and the other has
thick filaments consisting of the 65-kDa flagellins FliC1, FliC2, FliC3, and FliC4
(FliC1-4). To investigate the roles of each flagellum in competition for nodulation,
we obtained mutants deleted in fliCI-II and/or fliC1-4 in the genomic backgrounds
of two derivatives from the reference strain USDA 110: the streptomycin-resistant
derivative LP 3004 and its more motile derivative LP 3008. All mutations
diminished swimming motility. When each mutant was co-inoculated with the
parental strain on soybean plants cultivated in vermiculite either at field capacity
or flooded, their competitiveness differed according to the flagellin altered. DfliCI-
II mutants were more competitive, occupying 64–80% of the nodules, while
DfliC1-4 mutants occupied 45–49% of the nodules. Occupation by the nonmotile
double mutant decreased from 55% to 11% as the water content of the vermiculite
increased from 85% to 95% field capacity to flooding. These results indicate that
the influence of motility on competitiveness depended on the water status of the
rooting substrate.
Introduction
The symbiotic nitrogen fixation between legumes and
rhizobia is unique in the sense that plants can satisfy all of
their nitrogen requirements without resorting to soil nitro-
gen. Because this nutrient is often limited, for decades,
legume crops are inoculated with rhizobia of high nitro-
gen-fixing performance (Ben-Rebah et al., 2007). The re-
peated inoculation of soybean with selected strains of their
symbionts Bradyrhizobium japonicum and Bradyrhizobium
elkanii led to their establishment in the local soil popula-
tions (Barcellos et al., 2007). However, once established in
the soil, these strains can no longer be selected for high
nitrogen fixation. Therefore, they enter into an uncontrolled
genetic diversification and gene exchange with the soil
microbiota, which, after several years, may affect their
initial symbiotic performance (Provorov & Vorobyov, 2000;
Itakura et al., 2009).
To achieve the nitrogen-fixing state, the rhizobia need to
infect and nodulate the legume roots (Patriarca et al., 2004).
However, the availability of infection sites and the total
number of nodules formed are limited. Normally, a soybean
rhizosphere is colonized by 105–107 soybean-nodulating
rhizobia, but only 101–102 nodules are formed in a root
(Reyes & Schmidt, 1979; Moawad et al., 1984). Therefore,
o 0.01% of all the rhizobia that are in close contact with a
single root can finally occupy the nodules. This situation
leads to strong competition between the soil population and
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the inoculated rhizobia. Thus, the identification of condi-
tions that are a determinant for competitiveness of the
inoculated rhizobia is an important goal. We proposed that
the position of rhizobia in the soil profile in relation to the
roots and the rhizobial motility in the soil might be two of
these conditions (Lo´pez-Garcı´a et al., 2002). Further studies
by Kanbe et al. (2007) and Althabegoiti et al. (2008)
indicated that B. japonicum possesses two different flagella.
One is peritrichous, with a thin filament consisting of the
33-kDa flagellins FliCI-II, and the other is subpolar, with a
filament consisting of the 65-kDa flagellins FliC1-4.
To obtain a strain with increased motility, we applied a
simple selection procedure to B. japonicum LP 3004 (spon-
taneous streptomycin-resistant derivative from USDA 110)
and obtained the derivative LP 3008, which has higher
motility in a semi-solid medium, higher expression of the
thin flagellum, and higher competitiveness to nodulate
soybean in field trials, promoting higher grain yield (Altha-
begoiti et al., 2008; Lo´pez-Garcı´a et al., 2009). Later, the
same procedure was applied to the strain E 109, derived
from USDA 138. As a result, we obtained a derivative similar
to LP 3008, which also promoted higher soybean grain yield
in field trials (Lodeiro et al., 2009). Therefore, this procedure
has the advantages of simplicity, the robustness of results in
different strains, and the avoidance of gene manipulation,
whereby the improved strains may be safely released in the
field. However, although it is possible that increased expres-
sion of the thin flagellum contributed to higher motility and
competitiveness, the exact genetic changes that give rise to
these phenotypes are unknown. Bradyrhizobium japonicum
possesses two different flagella, whose role in symbiosis has
not yet been characterized. This knowledge is required to
evaluate the effect of differential flagellum expression on
competition for nodulation.
To this end, we obtained site-directed mutants in each of
the flagellin-encoding gene clusters of B. japonicum, both in
the background of the LP 3004 and LP 3008 strains, and
tested their competitiveness.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and culture conditions
Strains are summarized in Supporting Information, Table
S1. Bradyrhizobium japonicum was grown in Go¨tz medium
(Quelas et al., 2006) or HM salts with 0.1% yeast extract,
0.1% L-arabinose, and 0.1% sodium gluconate (Kanbe et al.,
2007). For conjugation, PSY medium (Regensburger &
Hennecke, 1983) was used. Swimming assays were per-
formed in Go¨tz agar (0.3%w/v) (Althabegoiti et al., 2008).
Escherichia coli was grown in Luria–Bertani (Sambrook &
Russell, 2001). Antibiotics were at the following concentra-
tions (mgmL1): streptomycin (Sm), 400 (B. japonicum) or
100 (E. coli); spectinomycin (Sp), 200; kanamycin, 150
(B. japonicum) or 25 (E. coli); ampicillin, 200; and gentami-
cin, 100 (B. japonicum) or 10 (E. coli).
Construction of B. japonicum mutants
Deletion mutants were obtained and checked as described
(Quelas et al., 2010) using the primers and plasmids
indicated in Table S1. Strains LP 5843 and LP5844 (DfliC1-
4) carried the nptII cassette in the replacement of bases
6 410 133–6 418 950, thus removing 8817 bp between bll5843
and bll5846 coding regions (Kaneko et al., 2002). Strains
LP6865 and LP 6866 (DfliCI-II) carried the O-Sm-Sp-
interposon between bases 7 560 766 and 7 563 627, thus repla-
cing 2861bp of bll6865 and bll6866 coding regions. The
double mutants LP6543 and LP 6644 had nptII between bases
6 410 133 and 6 418 950 of LP6865 and LP 6866, respectively.
Flagellin preparation and analysis
Rhizobia grown in liquid HM salts were vortexed for 5min
and centrifuged at 10 000 g for 30min at 4 1C. The super-
natant was incubated with 1.3% polyethylene glycol 6000
and 166mM NaCl for 2 h at 4 1C. Afterwards, this suspen-
sion was centrifuged at 11 000 g for 40min at 4 1C and the
resulting pellet was resuspended in phosphate-buffered
saline. For analysis, the samples were boiled in Laemmli
(1970) loading buffer for 10min and then separated by
sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(Laemmli, 1970).
Microscopy
Light microscopy was performed using a Nikon Eclipse E
200 microscope. Videos were recorded using a Nikon 518CU
digital camera coupled to the microscope. Electron micro-
scopy was performed as described elsewhere (Althabegoiti
et al., 2008).
Plant assays
Competitiveness was assayed using mixtures of LP 3004 or
LP 3008 with the indicated mutant (Fig. S1). Each strain was
at a concentration of approximately 106 rhizobiamL1 in a
modified N-free Fa˚hraeus plant nutrient solution contained
in vermiculite pots (Lodeiro et al., 2000a; Lo´pez-Garcı´a
et al., 2001, 2002). The pots were allowed to drain the excess
solution through holes at the bottom to achieve 100% field
capacity, and one plantlet was aseptically planted in each
pot. Fifteen plants were used for each pair of inoculated
strains under competition. Unless otherwise indicated, pots
were irrigated every 3–4 days with sterile-distilled water. The
water status of each pot was assessed gravimetrically by
weighing the pots before and after watering and draining.
Flooded pots were treated in the same way, except that no
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holes were placed in the pots; thus, all irrigating water was
retained. Control pots without bacteria or with each strain
inoculated individually were run in parallel. After 20 days,
the strain occupying each nodule was identified with
selective antibiotics (Lo´pez-Garcı´a et al., 2001).
Statistical analysis
Results were analyzed using the w2 test. The null hypothesis
was that 60% of nodules contained bacteria with the
antibiotic marker of the mutant and 40% of nodules
contained bacteria with the antibiotic marker of the parental
strain. To obtain the expected values, we multiplied the total
number of nodules of each plant by the fraction correspond-
ing to the null hypothesis. With these values and the
observed values from each plant, we calculated the w2 values,
which were compared against tabulated w2 values.
Results
Motility of B. japonicum LP 3004 and LP 3008
mutants
The main characteristics of the mutants are summarized in
Table 1. Each mutant lacked the desired flagellin, as in-
dicated by its electrophoretic motility, which matched that
previously identified by Althabegoiti et al. (2008) as FliCI-II
or FliC1-4 (Fig. 1). The loss of flagellins led to the loss of
corresponding flagellar filaments (Fig. S2).
Phase-contrast microscopy showed that, while LP 5843
and LP5844 (DfliC1-4) tumbled more frequently than the
wild type, LP6865 and LP 6866 (DfliCI-II) swam more
straight, while LP6543 and LP6644 (DfliCI-IIDfliC1-4) did
not swim, corroborating previous observations by Kanbe
et al. (2007). In addition, we recorded the rotation sense of
57 tethered cells. In 16 videos recorded from DfliCI-II
mutants, we observed clockwise rotation in 18 cells and
counterclockwise rotation in another 18 cells (a total of 36
tethered cells of this mutant were observed), suggesting that
the thick flagellum rotates in both directions with no bias. In
contrast, all 21 cells observed in 11 videos from DfliC1-4
mutants rotated in the clockwise direction. Because the
rotation observed in tethered cells was in the opposite
direction to flagellar rotation, these observations indicate
that the thin flagellum rotates only in the counterclockwise
direction.
In agreement with our previous findings, swimming
halos produced in Go¨tz 0.3% agar by LP 3008 were wider
than those of LP 3004 (Fig. 2). Furthermore, mutants
lacking the thick or the thin flagellum produced smaller
halos than their respective parental strains. In the
Fig. 1. Electrophoretic profiles of Bradyrhizobium japonicum flagellins.
In lanes 1–4, strains in the genomic background of LP 3004 are shown,
while in lanes 5–8 strains in the genomic background of LP 3008 are
shown. Lane 1, LP 3004; lane 2, LP 6865 (DfliCI-II); lane 3, LP 5843
(DfliC1-4); lane 4, LP 6543 (DfliCI-IIDfliC1-4); lane 5, LP 3008; lane 6, LP
6866 (DfliCI-II); lane 7, LP 5844 (DfliC1-4); lane 8, LP 6644 (DfliCI-
IIDfliC1-4). To the right of the gel, the position of the molecular weight
markers is shown. Rhizobia were cultured in HM salts. Sodium dodecyl
sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was run with 10% acrylamide
in the running gel, and the gel was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue.
Table 1. Flagellins detected and types of flagellar filaments observed in the flagellin deletion mutant Bradyrhizobium japonicum strains
Strain
Flagellin
genes deleted
Parental
strain
Flagellins detected in SDS-PAGE Flagellar filaments observed in TEM
Antibiotic
resistance
In HM
salts
In Go¨tz
mediumw
In HM
salts
In Go¨tz
mediumw
LP 3004 None USDA 110 FliC1-4, FliCI-II FliC1-4 Thick and thin Thick Sm
LP 3008 None LP 3004 FliC1-4, FliCI-II FliC1-4, FliCI-II Thick and thin Thick and thin Sm
LP 5843 bll5843-bll5846 LP 3004 FliCI-II NA Thin NA Sm, Km
LP 5844 bll5843-bll5846 LP 3008 FliCI-II NA Thin NA Sm, Km
LP 6865 bll6865-bll6866 LP 3004 FliC 1-4 NA Thick NA Sm, Sp
LP 6866 bll6865-bll6866 LP 3008 FliC 1-4 NA Thick NA Sm, Sp
LP 6543 bll5843-bll5846; bll6865-bll6866 LP 6865 None NA None NA Sm, Km, Sp
LP 6644 bll5843-bll5846; bll6865-bll6866 LP 6866 None NA None NA Sm, Km, Sp
According to Rhizobase annotation (http://genome.kazusa.or.jp/rhizobase).
wWith mannitol as the sole C source.
TEM, transmission electron microscopy; NA, not assayed; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
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background of LP 3004, both mutants lacking one flagellum
produced halos of similar size; in contrast, in the back-
ground of LP 3008, LP 5844 (DfliC1-4) produced wider
halos than LP 6866 (DfliCI-II). By comparing any mutant in
the LP 3004 background with the same mutant in the LP
3008 background, the latter always produced a wider swim-
ming halo, with the exception of double mutants, whose
colonies expanded only as a consequence of growth.
Competition for nodulation
When inoculated individually, nodulation of each mutant
was similar to the parental strains. To evaluate competition
for nodulation, we inoculated soybean plants with mixtures
containing each parental strain together with each derived
mutant, and identified the bacterial strains occupying each
nodule by their antibiotic resistances. In these experiments,
an Sm-resistant parental strain competed against mutant
derivatives that were also resistant to Sm plus another
antibiotic (Table 1). Therefore, the antibiotic resistances
observed from a nodule where both competitor strains were
present simultaneously (double occupation) are the same as
from a nodule occupied solely by the mutant. To take into
consideration the proportion of nodules with double occu-
pation, we took into account our previous experience with
different strains, where we observed an average [2 SEM]
of 15.1 4.4% double occupation (Lodeiro et al., 2000b;
Lo´pez-Garcı´a et al., 2001, 2002). Thus, to avoid under-
estimation of wild-type competitiveness, we took the upper
limit and assumed 20% double occupation for the w2
analysis. Hence, we postulated as null hypothesis that 60%
of nodules contained bacteria expressing the antibiotic
markers of the mutant and the wild type, and the remaining
40% contained rhizobia that express only the wild-type
marker. The results are shown in Table 2.
When vermiculite was at field capacity, each flagellin
made a different contribution to competitiveness. The
strains LP 6865 and LP 6866, which expressed only the thick
flagellum, being less motile than their parental strains, were
more competitive for nodulation, while mutants LP 5843
and LP 5844, which expressed only the thin flagellum, were
less competitive than the parental strains. Surprisingly,
mutants LP 6543 and LP 6644, devoid of both flagella,
occupied around 50% of the nodules. Differences of statis-
tical significance among competitions of double mutants
against LP 3004 or LP 3008 might reflect that both the w2
values calculated were close to the threshold of significance
for the tabulated w2 value. Nevertheless, the trend was clear
in that none of the nonmotile double mutants was comple-
tely displaced by the wild-type parental strain. To investigate
whether this high competitiveness of nonmotile mutants
was related to the water contents of pots, we co-inoculated
LP 3004 and LP 6543 (nonmotile, lacking both flagella) in
vermiculite pots maintained in one of three watering regi-
mens: regularly watered, watered with a double frequency,
and flooded. Between days 3 and 12 after inoculation, which
is the period where initial nodulation occurs, there was a
significant difference in the water status between pots
irrigated normally and pots irrigated with double frequency
(Fig. S3). In regularly watered pots, the nodule occupation
by the nonmotile mutant (plus double occupation) was
53.1%, while in pots watered with double frequency, it was
44.3%, and in flooded pots, it was 16.3% (all significantly
different from the null hypothesis), indicating that there was
a negative correlation between the competitiveness of the
nonmotile mutant and vermiculite water content. Hence, we
evaluated the competition for nodulation of all strains in the
flooded condition. As shown in Table 2, the behavior of the
mutants carrying one flagellum was similar as in field
capacity (except LP 6866, which, although occupied 64.3%
of nodules, did not deviate significantly from the null
hypothesis due to higher experimental variability). As in
field capacity, LP 3008 seemed to compete better than LP
3004 against its derivative without a thin flagellum.
Fig. 2. Swimming motility of Bradyrhizobium japonicum quantified by the diameter of swimming halos produced at different times after plate
inoculation. (a) Strains in the genomic background of LP 3004. (b) Strains in the genomic background of LP 3008. Filled squares: wild-type LP 3004 and
LP 3008; empty squares: LP 6865 and LP 6866 (DfliCI-II); triangles: LP 5843 and LP 5844 (DfliC1-4); circles: LP 6543 and LP 6644 (DfliCI-IIDfliC1-4).
Diameters represent averages SDs from four swimming halos measured at each time point (where error bars are not visible, they are smaller than the
symbol).
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Meanwhile, the nonmotile double mutants were again
significantly less competitive than in field capacity.
Discussion
Bacterial swimming may be observed in semi-solid agar
plates as a colony expansion a few millimeters below the agar
surface, and must not be confused with swarming, which
occurs in plates of more concentrated agar where colonies of
differentiated cells move on the surface (Harshey, 1994,
2003). Indeed, rhizobia mutants able to produce swimming
halos, but swarming colonies were not described (Braeken
et al., 2007; Nogales et al., 2010).
Our results showing swimming in 0.3% agar indicated
that the thin flagellum of B. japonicum is actively used for
this motion, because LP 5844 (DfliC1-4, producing only the
thin flagellum) formed the widest swimming halo of all
mutants. In addition, this strain tumbled more frequently
than the wild type. In agreement with our results, Wolfe &
Berg (1989) also reported that the swimming halo rate of
expansion increases with tumble frequency. Thin flagellum
derepression in LP 3008 may also cause its faster spread in
0.3% agar; however, it does not explain why the LP 3008
mutant lacking this flagellum still formed wider swimming
halos than the corresponding mutant in the LP 3004 back-
ground. In 0.3% agar, the consumption of nutrients and
release of other chemicals by the rings of bacteria moving
inside the medium creates a chemoattractant gradient
(Adler, 1966). Thus, the higher chemotaxis of LP 3008
(Althabegoiti et al., 2008) may also contribute to its higher
displacement.
After characterizing the motility provided by each flagel-
lum, we assessed their roles in the competition for nodula-
tion in vermiculite. Although all mutants moved less than
the parental strains in swimming plate assays, they were
differently affected in their competitiveness for nodulation,
which also depended on the water status of the vermiculite.
While mutants lacking the thin flagellum were, in general,
more competitive than the parental strains both at field
capacity and in the flooded environment, the mutants
lacking the thick flagellum were less competitive. By con-
trast, the mutants lacking both flagella behaved differently
according to the water status of the vermiculite: they had a
rather high competitiveness at field capacity, but were
almost completely displaced in the flooded vermiculite by
the wild type. These results, which are in agreement with
observations of competition for root colonization, where
mutants lacking the thin flagellum were equally competitive
as the parental strains, while mutants lacking the thick
flagellum or both were less competitive (Althabegoiti et al.,
2010), suggest a complex role of flagellins in competitive-
ness. On the one hand, the effects of motility on competi-
tiveness depended on the water status of the rooting
substrate, and on the other, mutants devoid of the thin
flagellum indicated that flagellin activities unrelated to
motility might have exerted an influence.
Flagellins are pathogen-related molecular patterns able to
elicit plant defense responses (Nicaise et al., 2009). However,
Table 2. Nodule occupation of the different flagellin-defective mutant strains when co-inoculated with the wild-type parental strain at the indicated
cell densities on 15 soybean plants that were cultivated in vermiculite at field capacity or flooded
Conditionw Competition
Inoculum size (106 CFU mL1)
Nodules occupied
by wt : mutantz (%)
Total nodules
per plant (average SD)
Significance of wc
2
(compared with wt
2)
(Po 0.05)‰Wild type Mutant
Field capacity LP 3004/LP 6865 3.55 3.72 28.9 : 71.1 14.95.3 Yes
LP 3008/LP 6866 2.00 2.02 34.3 : 65.7 18.34.8 Yes
LP 3004/LP 5843 3.55 3.15 52.4 : 47.6 16.94.0 Yes
LP 3008/LP 5844 2.00 7.15 53.7 : 46.3 17.92.7 Yes
LP 3004/LP 6543 3.55 3.68 49.4 : 50.6 16.23.8 Yes
LP 3008/LP 6644 2.00 2.80 44.3 : 55.7 19.43.5 No
Flooding LP 3004/LP 6865 1.84 3.40 20.0 : 80.0 13.86.6 Yes
LP 3008/LP 6866 1.75 3.14 35.7 : 64.3 9.06.5 No
LP 3004/LP 5843 1.84 2.02 50.8 : 49.2 15.45.3 No
LP 3008/LP 5844 1.76 3.37 55.0 : 45.0 11.66.9 Yes
LP 3004/LP 6543 1.84 3.63 87.4 : 12.6 17.78.9 Yes
LP 3008/LP 6644 1.84 2.54 89.0 : 11.0 21.48.3 Yes
Uninoculated controls yielded no nodules; controls where a single strain was inoculated contained only this antibiotic-resistant strain in all the nodules
tested.
wRefers to the water content of the pots (for details, see Materials and methods).
zThe percentage of the nodules occupied by the mutant may include double occupation by both the mutant and the wild-type (wt) strains.
‰Deviation from the null hypothesis was considered statistically significant when the calculated w2 values (wc
2) were higher than the tabulated w2 values
(wt
2) with Po 0.05. The null hypothesis was that 60% of nodules are occupied by bacteria that express the mutant antibiotic resistance (includes double
occupation), while 40% of nodules are occupied by bacteria that express the antibiotic resistance of the wild type, but not that of the mutant.
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the active portion is a 22-amino acid peptide near the
N-terminus called flg22, which is not conserved in rhizobial
flagellins (Go´mez-Go´mez & Boller, 2002) including FliCI-II
or FliC1-4 (J. Pe´rez-Gime´nez, unpublished data). Another
possible role related to competitiveness might be in bacterial
adhesion to roots; however, studies in Rhizobium legumino-
sarum indicated that flagellin is not an adhesin (Smit et al.,
1989). Furthermore, flagellin expression in the vermiculite is
unknown. Thus, more studies are required to evaluate the
nature of flagellin activities in B. japonicum.
In soils at field capacity, rhizobial motility may be scarce
(Madsen & Alexander, 1982; Liu et al., 1989; McDermott &
Graham, 1989; Lo´pez-Garcı´a et al., 2002; Horiuchi et al.,
2005), because chemoattractant diffusion is slower due to
the lower water potential, paths are impaired due to the
tortuosity and size of the soil pores, and bacterial movement
is retarded due to attachment/detachment to and from soil
particles (Watt et al., 2006; Tufenkji, 2007). Our results with
the nonmotile double mutants are in agreement with these
observations, indicating that the effect of swimming on
competition for nodulation would be restricted to situations
of water saturation of the soil pores (which, in field crops,
occur after irrigation or rainfall). However, much work still
remains to be carried out to understand the different
performances of each flagellum in laboratory and field
experiments. Among the main factors that may play a role
in the field situation are the physiological state of the
rhizobia at the time of inoculation, the expression of each
flagellum in the environment, their activities apart from
motility, and the influence of soil factors such as micro- and
macrobiota, organic matter, porosity, structure, and climate,
all of which are absent in the lab system. Nevertheless, our
results underscore the importance of inoculant application
methods in field crops to benefit from rhizobial motility in
the competition for nodulation (Lo´pez-Garcı´a et al., 2002,
2009; Althabegoiti et al., 2008).
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